Faculty Meeting – Thursday, March 24, 2022
4:30pm to 5:30 pm

This is a virtual Zoom meeting. Here is the URL.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87885627693?pwd=UWFNcTFzS2V5OEV0cG9Pb3ZxbFJVdz09

0. Call to Order by Linyuan Lu, Chair
1. Update on LeConte Renovation Project
   a. LeConte Office Assignment
   b. Math Learning Center
   c. Other Common Space
   d. Furnitures and Moving
2. Update on Instructor Hirings/Conversions
3. Update on Data Science Degree Planning
4. Graduate Director, Hong Wang
5. Undergraduate Director, Xinfeng Liu
6. New Business
7. Good of the Order/Next meeting date/Adjourn